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RAWLINS SCENE OF
BOLD JAIL BREAK

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
RAW IINS, Wyo., Oct. 14. —

Posses sent from Rawlins, Sara-
toga and Walcott today are con-
centrating In the lull- south of
here for a determined rush on the
eleven convicts still at large, fol-
lowing jailhrcaks at the state pen-
itentiary here Sin Hl'd;ij and Hun-
day.

Of the eight convicts who es-
caped Sunday five have hcen re-
captured. J. (jiiliiiore, burglar,
was form dasleep in a, manger at
daylight. He surrendered with-
out a struKKl- The three men who
escaped Sunday arc still at large.
These men are desperate, heavily
armed, and it is certain they will
not submit to capture without
bloodshed.

Antonio Paseo, a life term mur-
derer, who led Sunday's jallbreak,
was shot dead in his tracks.

The first break occurred late
Sunday, when 20 convicts, led by
"Butch" Dalton, bandit and mem-

her of the notorious Whitney

gang, overpowered the keeper of
the cellhouae, took the keys and
released their comrades. Every
prisoner willing to risk a battle
with the guards made a dash for
the gates. The guards were over-
powered and a few seconds later
nearly a score of men dashed
down the main street of U;iwlins,
armed with suns and knives.
Holding residents of the town at
bay, the refugees charged into a
livery barn and hastily threw
bridles and sadlea over horses and
rushed for the woods. Twelve of
the convicts were captured later.

Warden Alston was out seek-
ing the Dalton fugitives when
Sunday's delivery occurred. He
returned to Rawlins this morn-
ing, finding Mrs. Alston in charge
of the prison. She had superin-
tended the placing of extra guards
about the penitentiary and han-
dled the situation in a most com-
petent manner.

Governor Carey was bitterly
criticized in some quarters today
for refusing to call out the st^te
troops. Rawlins was quiet this
morning, the citizens and prison
guards having the situation well
in hand. Wild reports sent out
by a morning press association
that a battle had raged all day
yesterday in the penitentiary
proved without foundation. The
only outsider killed was Charles
Glessner, a Rawlins barber, who
armed with a shotgun, attempted
to block the fugitives. He was
shot through the head by Antonio
Paseo, who was later killed by
Deputy Sheriff Hugh Rugner.

HOME PEOPLE IN
AN AUTO WRECK

(Uy ratted Press T,eased Wire.)
COLI'MHUS, 0., Oct. 14. —Mrs.

J. P. Van Skyke, wife of a wealthy
Winona, Wash., farmer, is dead
here today and her daughters,
Mrs Joseph Wines, and Mr. and
Mrs. Banta, and the three young
children of the latter are serious-
ly injured as a result of Van
Skyke losing control of the ma-
chine while trying to fix the wind
shield.

LITTLE HOPE
OF SAVING

MINERS
IIOBART, Tasmania, Oct. 14.

—Little hope is held out for the
84 miners Btlll entombed in the
North Mount Lyell mine here .fol-
lowing the taking out today of
five more bodies. This brings
the number of bodies recovered
up to six.

A diving gear served aa a pro-
tection from the terrific heat and
after a valiant struggle five bodies
were finally brought to the sur-
face. Although air is being pump-
ed down the TOO foot shaft, where
the entombed men lie, little hope
of rescuing any of them alive Ib
now entertained.

The fire started through a
motor pump on one of the ma-
chines blowing out. In a tew
minutes dense black clouds of
.smoke be^an to pour from the
mouth of the main tunnel shaft,

and horror-stricken surface work-
ers dropped their tools to assist
in the rescue of the 150 odd men
known to be working at the
depths of the mine.

WAR
BELGRADE, Oct. 14.—Servla

was invaded by Turkish troops
near Ristosatz early today. A
force of Servian troops attempted
to intercept the progress of the
sultan's soldiers, and a terrific
battle is raging.

BERLIN, Oct. 14.—Telegrams
received here today from Con-
stantinople say that Turkey has
rejected Bulgaria's Balkan de-
nnuids. Bulgaria is now expected
to declare war on Turkey not
later than tomorrow.

SOFIA, Oct. 14. — Bulgarians
and Turks are engaged today in a,desperate battle near Egripalan-
ka, according to advices reaching
hero today. Three Bulgarian
armies are concentrating and the
formal opening of the campaign
ia anticipated this week. ,

Noted Sleuth Is Dead
NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Sey-

mour Beutler, for ymm tho iden-
tifier for the Pinkerton detective
agency, died today at 808 West
End avenue.

SECRECY IN
GRAND JURY

SESSION
(My United Pivnn Leased Wire.)

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 14. —The greatest possible Becrecy Is
still being maintained with re-
gard to the special grand Jury
which was convened In the feder-
al court here on Saturday. The
Jury will not be in session for
more than four or five days Judge
Howard Intimated. What the na-
ture of their Investigation Is
about is entirely a matter of
speculation.

The marshal's office intimated
that the same secrecy will be
maintained until after all those
indicted will havo been arrested,
and that this may cover a period
of 30 days. Postofflce employes
were the only one so far exam-
ined.

DEFENSE GETS
CRUSHING BLOW

(Ily United Tress Leased Wire.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 12.
—A crushing blow was dealt the
defense in the trial of the mem-
bers of the International Associa-
tion of Bridge and Structural. Iron
Workers charged with illegally
transporting dynamite when Fed-
eral Judge Anderson today over-
ruled two motions by the attor-
neys for tho defense.

The first motion asked that the
defense be allowed to inspect In
advance all government evidence
and exhibits. The second mo-
tion asked that the government

return all letters and documents
belonging to the act-used men
which were seized last year and
which the prosecution does not
intend to use In the present trial.

HOBB SNUBBED
DENVER, Oct. 11.—Captain

Richard Pearson Hobson, the
much-kissed hero of Ranting!), on

PAGE BKVEff
a prohibition lecturing tour, wm
snubbed by tbe Denver chamber
of commerce and Denver univer-
filty, a Methodist Institution, to-
day when, within an hour of the
time he waa to appear before
them, invitations extended to him
were withdrawn.

About furs. See Mueller, 921
South C. "Advertisement"

T. R. IN CHICAGO
(Ky United Pr«wa Leased Wire.)

CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—With his
voice in poor condition, Theodore
RooseveJt Journeyed to Gary, Ind.,
today, where he spoke at noon.

Roosevelt had no remarks to
make concerning William J. Bry-
an's Invitation to a debate in
Cleveland.
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